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The work before us Is en carious a production
m we. hare seen. It is a vaM compilation
t the pith of numerotig set m.inn, from some

hand unnamed. It has no preface, nt cohi-tnenc-

at once wllh a series of the short ex-tra-

There la a good deal of homely truth
contained in them, and the casca are put in a
quaint Btjle, and with a singular force, which
point directly to Bcecher as the author. We
know of no way in which we can frlvo a better
idea of the book than by quoting a few of its
paragraphs:

feme men secra to think that the Dlyfno Be Inn
na different qualities of mercies arranged, as apothe-
caries medicines are, on ttielvest aud tUat the smelt
report to Him the condition or men, anl tio admin-
isters to their wants accord n to His Judnipnt.
Their idea of the war n wbioh He bestows His
blessings ii something like this : An antral reports
to Him that there is a mortal praying for Divine aid,
and He save, WloiBitf' The angel replies, It Is
A t be wants snch and such a blessing.' ' Weil,' savs
God, 'what is his condition r Is ho all right? Is bis
case one of needf Has be done for himself opto
pretty much the rf(tht point?' If the replies or the
angi I to these last inquiries are in the affirmative,
God lays, In that cano 1 will holp tiimj' so He
reaches up snd takes such a rrace as is needed, and
says, 'Hsnd It down to tbo man.' Morning tier-to-n,

July 8 1869 "
"I bore are thousands of mnn that seem to rejoice

in aotOing else baif to much as iuiquity. the mo-
ment tbe bear the servant of tbo devil asking,
'Have yoa heard the news about A and BP tbey ray,

W I at is it f Sit down and loll it to me ;' and it is so
re isliab e to reveal, and so exquisite to bear, that A
ana B have teen doing wronir, and have been tound
out in that wrong, that they fairly g oat oter it!
I t l Is i ho ve y rpirit of the devil himself. Morning
Strmoti, August 7, 1889."

"Men have dospised the body too much, but after
a'l, wi eu iOd made tftf body, Ho knew what lie
was about. Evening Sermon, July 17, 1869."

"I 90 back, now, to my own ministry. I have got
to Legin to talk about myself as an old man. before
long. 1 have been, thus far, talking as though I
were young; but I find that I am remembering back
too tar lor i bat, when I go back to the time when 1

first became tue pastor of a church. It was twenty
years ago. I remember tnat the dock which 1 first
gatnered In the wilderness consisted of twonty per-
sons, nineteen nt tbem were women, and tbe other
was nothing. Wednesday Evening Lec.ure, Novem-
ber 1Q, 1869."

"I very well remember going back, after having
arrived at years ot manhuod, to tbe school-hous- e

where I did not reeoive my early eauoa.ion. I mea-
sured tbe stones which, in my childhood, it teemed
that a giant could not lilt, and 1 could almost turn
them over with my foot! I measured the tices which
seemed to loom up to the sky, wondrouslv large, bnt
they bad shrank, grown shorter, and outspread nar-
rower. 1 looked in o tbe old 8chool-hou- e, and hew
small tbe whitt ed benches a id tbe dilapidated
tables were, eompaied with my boyhood impression
ot them! I looked over tbe meadows across which
my little toddling feet bad pas-ed- . They had onco
seemed to me to bt broad fields, but now but narrow
ribbons, lying between the bouse and tbe w iter. I
mnrveiled at The apparent chanire which had taken
place in these things, and thought what a child I
must bave been when tbey seemed to me to be thi ips
ot great importance. 1 lie school-ma'a- oh! what
a being I tbought she wss! and tbe school-mast-

bow awe stricken 1 was in his pre ence ! ISo looking
and wistfully remembering, I said to myself, 'Well,
one bubble has broken.' But when yon shall stand
above, and leok back with celestial and clarified
vision npon this world this rickety old school-hous- e

earth it wi'l seem smaller to you thsn to me
that olo village tchool. Morning Sermon, A'ovember
6, 1809."

"Some men keep their goodnoss a' poop'o do their
pianos. 1 bey bave them shut np, most ot the time,
at one side ot the parlor; and when they bave looked
alter tbe affairs of the kitchen, and taken tlioir
mean, and waited upon their company, and attended
to all their other dutios, then, lor relaxation, they
open them, and play a lew turn s upon tnem Some
men keep tboir comcience shot up a good part ol the
time, and once in awhile, for a change, they open it,
and p. ay upon it. They find it a little outol tune,
but they do not mind that. Morning Sermon, June
12, 1860."

"We are all of us merely developing spirit in mat-
ter or out of matter. We are gaining that victory
wbicn tied means tbe immortal shall gain over the
nioital, tbe transient, the perishing. We are pro-
ducing trom tntse roots, those stems our bodies-bloss- oms

and fruits which bod shall be willing to
pick, that He may (how tnem again in another life.
Morning Sermon, March 4, 1860."

"There is not a little, piddling justice's court in the
"Whole nation that is not subject to tbe authority of
onf highest courts, ine nignost court governs all

'the loner courts, elear down to the bottom of our
'judicial system. And God has made tbe human soul
so that its highest faculty Bball govern all the facul-
ties below it, cW-a- r down to the bottom Morning
Jjermon, June 13, 189."

"When a man comes to have this itch for gold
this insanity ot rolling over and increasing wealthi
there are no bounds to his desire to accumulate.
Though he were to toll his pile as fast as tbe globe
rolls, he would not be satislleu. Morning Sermm,
January 16, 1860."

"I think that men in this world are like a pismire
running up ou one ot the pyramids ot Egypt, going
to take a prospect. The iit'le insect creeps, and
creeps, and creeps, a whole day, and only gets up a
very short distance compared with the whole height
of the structure, and ho i so surrounded by bus of
Btones. and other objects which adhere to its sldo,
that be cannot see anything. Ho he creeps on and
on, and be may pornape. rfl the course ot a weoic, evt
ball way up to the top, If the wind does not happen
,w PlOW.bun on, ana no otner acuiuem oeiaus nun;
and then he cannot see anything, ror be nnds ntni'
self behind a crevice, or in a crook Now he cre.-- p

and orceps again in another dnvcHon ; and how long
o you- suppose it will take- tmnta get so high that

he can' took over all the wortd-raoo- when he doos.
what'iH- - an' ant's judgment about the world good for f

Mortnng sermon, April an, !.''
t Th3 work is spicy ana. pleasant reading, is
neatly.aad substantially' bound, .and is for sale
by Astinieful & Evaus, No: 720 Chesnut street.

Kats MabstoN : A Fireside Stout. Carleon:
New York. Philadelphia Aeents: Abhuieud &

... Evan6,.No. 720 (Jhesnat street. ...
. . Cusletott has of late fallen into the evil way
of giving us only sensational novels. We have,
then, great gratification in fladm? in "Kate
11 am ton" something else than the sensational
style of fiction. It is a fireside story, quietly
and pleasantly told not unnatural, and very
readable. Its dedication to "St. Mary's Hall,"
Burlington, may give to some a cine to its
authorship. As it at present stands, not even a
nom de vlume is given. It is hound in Carletou's
usual style.

The Mctb Singer. A Novel. By Anna Cora
Mowatt Ritchie. Ctuleton, New York. Agents:
Ashmead & Evans, No. 724 Chesnut street.
Mr6. Ritchie, well known as Miss Mowatt, is

an accomplished actress, and a tolerubly good
authoress. The "Mute Siuger" is a novel ol
considerable originality. Its plot is laid In
Paris. Its heroine U a beautiful route, who,
after undergoing difficulties, dangers, and severe
exertions, is finally rewarded by a doctor with
whom she baa long been in love. Tbe t.ila is
told in a decidedly fresh stylo, and is entertain.
hiir, although many parts ol it are extravaeant,
almost ridiculous. It will, however, well repay
a haBty perusal. It ii neatly bound and clearly
printed.
JIakd and Glove. By Amelia B. E lwards. Nt?'V

York: Harper & Brutuers. G. W. Pitcher, No,
80b cneenui street, Agent.
Miss Edwards has won for herself a loremo't

place in the ranks of British novelists by to
fiber works, already famous "Barbara Hast-

tluRS," aud "Half a Million of. Money." Her
latest production, "Hand and Glove," is not
unworthy of its predecessors. It does not pos-

sess the originality of "Barbara," nor yet that
original legal knowledge bo remarkable in
"Haifa Million;" but it is, for all that, a most
delightful work. We doubt if this authoress
could send lorth any other than a book which
would repay perm-a- It la graphic In descrip
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tion, and able In the portrayal of character.
Its plot in both inttlcae and tnterefting, and it
will le Trad by thousands of those woo have
been charmed by its iorerunner. 0. W. Pitclrer
has it for sule. ' " " '

'Thb Army op rut roToniAC," by Swinton,.
which we received from the National Publishing
Company, No. E97 Minor street, and of , which
we spoke at length a tew days since, Is f reatlng a
prolound sensation inmtliUryand litcrary-circles- .

We have Lever l otlced a book on whose mcrite
tbejournaisot the day had more to say , and about
whoe excellence they more differed. All, how
ever, commend U tor its critical style and com-

mendable frankness and perspicuity. '

From the advance proof sheets of the Galaxy
for June, we can promise our readers a mot
excellent number. "The Claver1n!r's''and Archie
Lovell," are continued. A spirited sketch of
Gustave Lore, the groat engraver, Is given;
whilej the tbird paper on the "Ait of Drawing"
is contributed. Besides all these, wo mut
reckon amon its pleasant contents, "A Day of
Days," "The Disappointed Sister," and an In
struct ive article on the "Stereoscope." A lengthy
contribution of poetry Is furnished by Theodore
Tiiton. Tbe number, as a whole, is moit at
tractive.

We have received from the same enterprising
bouse a copy of tbe second edition of fioldwln
Smith's "Lectures on the Study of History," of
which we will speak in a few days.

TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.

OPENING OF JUDfJE UNDERWOOD'S COURT.

I'harK to tbe tirsud Jury How Threat
of Violence are to be Treated Addrena
f IIom. William B. Keed, of Pnlladel- -

pbla He Aaka for Speedy Trial.
Richmond, Va., June 6 Judne Pndcrwood ar

rived from Alexandria this morning, and spent tne
iortuoon at general Terry's headquarters, in the
mansion formerly occupied by Jetierson .Davis.

Most ot mo non rtmidcut members ol tha Grand
Jury arrived this morning and maue their appear-
ance during the lorenovn at the United States Court
Koom in the UuRiom House, soon after 11 o'clock.
the hour at which It was expected the aoiourned
sewion of the Circuit Court would be opened, Messrs.
Keed, Brady, and Brown, counnel lor Davis, entered
the court-ioo- m and engaged in conversation witb
prominetit member ol the .Richmond ba and others.
Messrs. V an eickle and Thomas U. Kdsail. ot New
lork. and Charles Gross, ol Philaduluhia. tumor
counsel for Davis, were aldO present.

nt mote than n teen or twenlv snectatnni. in.
clndiDg two ladies from Aew York, were in the
Court at anv time durinr the dav. it havlnv hewn as.
certained by actual count that the legal number of
Grand Jurors was not present.

judge unoerwoou d d not appear and occupy his
seat until 1 o'clock. At that iiour he entered tue
room, and tbe lourt was formally oponeil by the
Ciier. By diieouon of Judge tmlernood, tbe lerk.
W 11. Barry, caled tbe names of the Grand Jury,
and lourtetn only responded.

dames .i,emconiD and u l. wigano. oi men- -
moud, who had been summoned to make np the
requisite nu nicer, were then called to the Clerk's
detk to qualify as jurors. Tbe former declined to
take tbe prescribed out!) aud was excused. Mr.
wipana took tne cam and occupied a seat witn tne
other jurois. Another long pause was causod by
Mr. Lep'Comb'H refusal to quality. ir,a ly, Gilbert
C. Walker, ol Norfo k, appeared and took the oath.
Tie panel being thus complete, the Judge, at 2
o'clock, delivered the lollowing charge:

Gentlemen ot ibe orttud Jury: 1 am hapv to
meet on aeain and to know tLat vouarv stnl living.
notwithstanding the assau t that bave been made
uionyou. little need be said in addition to tbe
instructions givn at Norlolk. Your last session has
made ou historical, and 1 trust that toe euorts
which cave been made to intimidate you and to im-
pede the ccnise ot . ustice will not make you less
laithiul and earnest in the discharge of your pub. io
duties. W e ought not to be surprised that tbe trea-
sonable and licoiitiuus press ot this ttate and city
should wnce ana rape and tecome lurious wben
treason and licentiousness are exposed and arraigned
tor trial and punishment. Nor Bhould we oe sur
prised at the enorn.it? and desperation exhibited
when we remember that this city has long been the
crntie and seat ot the greutcst trafliu in human
beiuvs that has ever disgraced the world a tratlic
which has annually employed many hundred of
moral monsters and niuuv mi, lions of capital, sub
sidizing the press, pulpit, and polit'cs of the Hato,
rtnderinr Richmond mere Infamous among men for
its participation in this great crime man all tbe
cities along tne coasts ot rengauibia, upper and
Lower Guinea, Congo, Lounge. Angela and lien
guela combined.

i no wonaer men is mat so many traces oi Kinu-net- s,

humanity, and Christian civilization should
have sun ived such dubaiug and brutalizing inllu- -
enccs, and let us thank God and take courage that,
more tortuuate than the devoted cities of antiquity,
we can count more than ten men who Lave stood
faithful among the faith!es. Tbe coir plaints of
threatened violence and intimidation wliieh have
been forwarded to me by several of your members,
for your late heroic and patriotic actions, have beeu
sul muted to the highest legal and military authori
ties ot me Government. ana lean avsure von oi tno
ea nest svmjia liy and firm support ot a 1 the officers
oi tne law, not excepting tne rrcsinenr, win m tue
treasonable flatter and lawn upon, but whom thev
wli probably soon curse as heartily as tbey did two
yeaissgo. But, teutiemun, I am glad to call your
attention to a law of Congieos which put your own
vindication, as well a that ot the country, into your
own bands In 1831, Congress enacted, as vou will
find ou page 482 of the fourth volume oi the statutes
at large, as follows:

ertton 2 And be it further enacted, That it any per
son ir perrons Khali by threats, or loroe endeavor
to innuinee. intimidate, or iinnede am Iurur witting, or
tfl'.o rln any Court of the United States, In the (lis
cnarve oi nisruiv.or snuiu ceriUDiiv. or iiv threats.
or lores, obstruct or imiiede or endeavor to obstruct or
Ininedeihe duo adnilnlslra lou ot justice therein, every
pero or persons go ouenuing man De naDie io prosecu- -
tlen there, tit ay inaiviment; ana shall, on convlutlon
thereof, be ountshed by a finn not exceeding five hun
dred dollars or ly imprisonment not exceeding three

ontl.s, or bo h according to tbe ua.ure and aggrava
tion oi tue uneuse. Appiuveu iurcu z,

Yon will tbu have it in your own power to exer
cise a who esome restraint upon licentious tongues
and pens, aud upon a press which, as a blind leader
ol tl e blind, lias botn, and still is, one ol the chief
causes of past, present, and prospective calumny and
mistorlnre, tne minders, duels, assassinations, vio
lent una ungovorned pasioiis, endinir in

and unparalleled in any hea
then countrv. Tito poverty, suffering, agony, aud
oegraCation wh eh bave given this city, of almost
unequa led natural capabi ities, its bad eminence,
are me leguitiia'e pars ot tne teachings rr its nuolio
prets; and anything you can be able to contribute
towards its ieioi n ation will, in the hivbost degree,
be serviceable to the cause ot the country and of hu-
manity. But, gentii men, lot us act with moderation
and discrimination, lor tnougn a prostituted press is
one ot the greatest calamities, a free and virtuous
prt ss is one ol ilia greatest public blessings the great
ornament ana support oi puono virtue.

Alter delivering the enarge judge underwood
remarked that, in the absence ot tbe foreman, Mr.
ilsrnson would act in tuat capacity.

l ne Gtand jury then retired to their room.
Tl.ere being no toimal buslnets before tne Court.

Judge Ui derwood said: 'We shall be happy to
bear fiom members ot the bar. always siviuir prefer
ence to members lrum a distance."

William a. Reed, ot rhiladoinbia. then addressed
ti e icurt as ionowt:

" Muy it pleas your Honor. I beg t present my
self, in coiijurctiou with my colleagues, as the
countel ot Jeneison Davis, a prisoner of stato ut
Fortress Monn.e, and under indictment tor hiau
ueson in your tiouor's court.

"Vt etind in the records ol your Honor's toe rt an
indictment charging Mr. Davis witb a hirh oll'enso,
and it hss seemed lo us due to the course of Justic.j.
due to i his tribunal, uue to tbu I eel lugs, oi oue sort
or another, which may be descriued as crystallizing
around ine uuioriunate man, mat we suouia come
at the v ry eaihest day to tula tribunal, and ask of
your lie nor, or, more property, the gentlemen who
ri I resent tho United states, the ample question:
W bat - proro-e- d to be doue with this iudictmaut T

Is it to be tried f Is lt-a- nd this Is a a iestiun nor
baps, that 1 bsve no rlaht to ask is it to b with-draw- n,

or is it :o be If it Is to bj tiled,
mav it d ease vour Honor, speaking tor my col.
leagues, aud lor mj self, and for the absent client, I
ay witn emPbasU. and I say it with caruestnesi,

tl at we come here p repared instantly to try tint
ctie, and we shall Shk no delay at your Honor's
hands further than is reoFssary to bilnu the prisoner
to face tbe Court aud to enable Iuhi, under Ui
siaiu'e end in tucli cases made and provided, to
examine the bill ot indiolweut aaatnat him It it to
be Withdrawn? It so, Jnut ice and humuni'y eeeui
io us io p on.pr that we suouia snow it. i it ta no
suFpeiidett, poftiiute d F It to, msy it please , tne
Court, with ell re pett to tour Honor and the gen- -
ten en v bo conduct the ptiLlio I unntss here, vo ir
lienor mubt uiifo btauu us as enter' ng our most
(ui b(l ruttst. Vt ink a sj otxjy.tr. k' ou any charge

that may be brourht arainst Mr. Day is here or in
other oiyil tribunals in tbe land. We may be now
bote lepretenting, may It please the Court, a dying
man. For thirteen months be has been In prison.
1 he Censtilution ot the United Status guarantees to
him tiotrniv aa impsitial "r'al, wh ch 1 am sure he
will have, but a speedy trial ana wo bave come no
slight distance, we have come In a'l sincerity, we
tsv&enrnerwflh'allTestiec te yout Honor, we bve
oome With strong Sympathies witn our client, pro-
fessional and personal ; we have come here simply to
ask that question. I address It to the District At-
torney, or I address It to yur Honor, as may be the
more appropi late, W bat disposition i oroposed to
be made witb the bill ot indiotmt ntarointt Jefferson
Day's, noW pendtiv, for bight reason V

Ma or J. L. Hennessy, Assistant United States
Attorney, said that be had been entirely unaware
ol tbe nature ot the application just made, id tbe
absence of the District Attorney. Mr. Chandler, be
was not prepared to answer the question, but be
would Immediately telegraph to that gentleman the
fact of such an application having been made. Mr.
Chandler .would probably arrive in Richmond this
evening, it ne failed t arrive, major nonnessy
stated that be would hlmse'f be prepared to answer
the Question morning.

Judge Underwood, aodressmg the eounel for Mr.
Davis, said : Am I to understand that that will be
satisfactory r

Mr. Reed Entirely SO.
The Court then adj urncd until to morrow, at 10

o ciocs, a. m

MONTE CIUSTO
Gold and Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA.

CAPITAL, - - f$,000,000
Sliarep, $20.

IIILI, r A I D STOO K.

Working Capital, $300,000

V600 Shares Only For Sale

13F,ING PliElEllllED STOCK

Bcarlns 25 Ter Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PBE81DEKT,

F. rhtCHAN 1 KENllSS.rblladilphia.

TKEA6VKFR,

H. C. VOLG, Cashier Commonwealth Xational
Hank, rhiladelpbia.

SECRETARY,

THOUAS DCNLAP, Philadelphia.

MIPIKG 6CPER1NXENDEKT,
T. J. AilRPUr, fjevada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CHESNUT St.,Philad.,
Boom No. 5.

Tbe abovo Company hss lately been organized
with extensive and valuab'e Silver Mines In tbo
celebrated Whito Pine Mining District, Lander
county, Kevada.

Parties desiring to invest in a bona fide, legitimate
Mining Company, where the subscribers to the Work
ing Capital Stock receivo tbo largest share of the
earnings, and are guaranteed a large interest on their
money, are invited to examine tbe Prospectus of this
Company, which may be obtained at the office, Ho.
413 l Street.

The Mines are now bc'ng worked, and machinery
will be erected at once.

Subscriptions received at the office, or by mail, ad
dressed to tbe Secretary, Post Office Box 1902
Philadelphia. 6 16wfml3 4p

CLOTHING.

Jy
THE

Citi'ieita! Hotel,

V
824 Chestnut

vA 8TEEET, A
v v

TT T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C
J m

CLOTHING!!!
11ICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION,

Celebrated
For Fine

Fashionable
Clothing.

WILLIAM. KICKS,
No. MAIiKKT Street,

62:m PHILADELPHIA

g'iATJW UNION CL01II1NO HAXL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot tbe

very best HEADY-MAD- CLOTHING at the lowest
i ab prices.

Suits, containing Coats, rants, and Vest, trom $12 OA.

Dusters, s'l 25.
Pants ironi aiOO and higher.
Come ard convince yourselves. iS 31 3in

QQftTO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK tiP
(f-)- laury colored clotb; amiy and navy olothla
4 o , "i ittvie iinnuniiej.

Hnirp KAKH. Ko. 11 WTNTH Bt.. above flheannt,

WiLL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES
Blinds. Fine assortment always on band.

A'so Preventive of Damp Wal sin Dwelihiaa. Papur
xiausan sent to all parts or tne ooumry.

11. A. BUHTOV
29 Htro No. 115 N. FO I'HTH Street, above Arcb.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW KnAPEU
H F. BAI IIERrtTlN A SON.!

'. !3Kt . No tb'IBPKINU GAKD EtretU

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

R K M O V A I. .

I L L I A M G. V K 11 II Y,

P.OOR&ELLER AND STATIONER,

t HA KHOT1D FROM

S. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

TO 5 2Stmwlm

No. 7US ATICII STItKKT.
TTINE STATION KEY, OF THB BEST
JL' Quality. W. O. FBRRT,

Matloner,
No. "lit ARCH Htreet.

Philadelphia.

ARNOLD'S ISK. FARER8 PENCIT.8, AND
: Pteel Fens, all grnnln, sold br

W. U r KRBT,
8tai loner.

k'O. 128 AR' II street.
Pnlladelpbla.

BLANK BOOKS IN LARGE VARIETY,
oi nir own nianmact nrc.
isklliu at lowest cash rtfsW. t. PERRY

h'O. 128 AH( H Htreet
Philadelphia.

I NVKLOrES, LETTER, CAP, AND BILL
J Ptnaf

. AT LOW CASH PRICES.
W. O. PFRRT.

Ktitlonnr,
Ko. 128 AR' H Btreet.

Philadelphia.

GOLD TENS, NATIONAL BANK PENS,
fine Steel fena, Etc.

w. u. riMtiti,
Htatlnnnr,

No. 728 AK tl htreot.
5 '.S tirwlm Philadelphia.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 REMOVAL.
C. HENKERT ; HON

n AircFACTunanB or

FINE 3300TR AND SHOEH
Have removed from their Old Stand, No. 48 South

FOURTH Street, to
No. 7 1 6 CHESNUT STREET.

Having purchased the entire buelnos of Mr,
Leonard Benkeit, thua bringing together an io
mcnte atock ol foods, they will be in position to
supply tbe wants of the community at prices sonie--
wLat below those heretofore charged.

Their increased facilities also enable them to make
aetyleof BOOTS AND SHOES for Youths fur eu- -

perior to what is made elsewhere.
Tbe test BOOTS AND SHOES for Ladies, also

made to order. 4 CO fmw2m

FURNITURE.

TALXUT CHAMBER SUITS,
IS OIL OR POLISOID.

GEORGE J. IIEXKELS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

sUITS OF WALNUT PARLOR

FURNITURE
IK OIL OB POLISUET.

GEORGE J. liENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

QUl'lS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
GEORGE J. HENKELS,

6 4 l'2trp
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREET?.

FURNITUltE,

RICHMOND & FOREPAUGII,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MANUFACTUBEBS OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTERED (JOODS.
Parlor Suit in Flnah. Hons Ilalr ( loth eto.
Mtilnk-Koo- DIulDu-Kot- uud Chamber Suits la

irrained imitations ot the above wootls, which come very
Inw.

Khou'd tou desire anytblna in our line, it will be to
youradvan atto cail and examine our sock, wnlon Id
n lame and vanrd aa can be lound anywhere, aud
1 Kit. B Itlt iUW&i.

RICHMOND & F0REPAC5H,
tI8 No. 40 South BECOjiD b treet

--TTURNITURE .THE LARGEST.
Ii i YitniMi. and Kfai atoc.k nf FuinifurA In tha
word is to be tounu at

utaiu tju.-- s

TJ5IO Fl BiillCBE DEPOT,
COHSER OF MfiTIl AND MAKKET STREETS,

ai d os. 37 and 39 N r--r ( ON D Street,
farlor Bulls. In Ilalr. Brocade. Pluah. Dainaak, or

Blr . , . .. .
MiniDg-roo- naniorr, uorary niicnen, ana unice

Furul ure, at labu.ouaiy low prices, aod the newest
st ea atd patterut.

I nblic Buildina. tchool, College, and Shop Furtiture
in endirta arietT.

All ktuet ot Furniture wanted by houaekeepera. at
exct edlnitiy 'ow pilces at eltlu rot tbelrlmnienae ts

It Jon want to save money and get well
feived ko to GGTM) & CO. telore purcbaaing eUe-wlie-

t orrfrof MMH and MAKKET, and No.
and39 N. SEC OND BUeeu -- 10 5o

QOURTNEY & WILLITS,

Ncs. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
HAS UFACTTJ HERS OF

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE 0XLY DL'BABLE IS THE CITY.

Also, Dining-Roo- m Furniture, -

ASD BEDDING, constantly on hand. 23 mA
GROCERIES.

aEAS RKDDCED TO SI, AT INGRAM'S
Warehouse. No, 48 8. BKCOSD Street.

ROASTFD COFFEE REDUCKD TO AO CTH.
lea Warchensa, Ko. 43 8. SECOND

hirec U

40 C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
lea warrliouee, M) f) b. beuumi otreei.

-

AT WII()LKSAL.
L prices, at INGItAll'H Tea Warehouse, No. 41 o.

hisuuw u BtrecL xry tnem.

COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. AGRKEN at IN GRAM'S Tea Wareboaae, No. 43

Street Irvtliem Unui

rorket Books, 1
Forit'tnoitiitilcs,

f lu'iu' Cast s,
I'ortfitllt'S,

Drevsina lasca, 3 -- ivy:HaiikerK' ( wn,

Ladies aud Gtuta A iiiniie Ii io i
BcUl-.tl- r.nd Vi

'-- .Traveiliiig Bb. r , kw.i ' jl
UI in all ct vita. it-- - - ' 'Jw

'I "31 .

RAILROAD LINES.
n A D 1, k o RAILROAD.

t.KRA'r 1 IvlNV I.TN

Ihua rrni,,'i)t HI TO i h K HTFJIIOR OF
HK Bt'Hll YiRH M'tjri;.liAA, i 1 IIiFl;LND AilD WYOA1ING

a. V fei Til V k. tlTII a. f 1 IT H w rm u
anaVah -

rUJMMtB AKRA.ViiEMENT OF PA8XENOEH
1KAIX- - Jun4 lasl eavltipr ire ( oinhT-l'ppo..a- t T nTHTFENTH aad

CAIIOimill ctrerts t fcuadelphla, at the following
bours i

WORNIS ACf'OMMOD ATIO.
At 730A. tt.lor Remlni n intermediate Stations.

. JttlRNiNG KXPKa8r).
At SH A. V. tor Kosdina, Lebanon. Barrnnr Potts

Tllle. Utifurove. Tamuijua. unbtirr, VlUlamsimrt
lmlra, Ricbe'er. Niagara Fal s, RulTalo. A lentnwa.

V, llksbrre, Plttstf,n, Sora, Cartlale, thambersbmrg,
zirsrnivv n. nu.

1 his train connects at KRAMNO wrh Fast Penn-
sylvania Kallrtad trains for AUrntovto. etc, anil the
Lthsn n Vally train tor Haniahurg etc t a PORT
C'LIKTOM w,tb latawlisa Kallaoad trims tnr

Lock Haven. Flmlra eto.i at HARRIS '

TUG v.lth Northern t'rntrnl ( umbcrlaiid Va ley, and
Pcbuvlklll and Htiaqnebnnna trains tor Northninbei land,
W liilamiport, York Chsintierstninf, ninegiove, sio.

AF1ERMION KXPRK.8f.eayernilaielpblaat'Snp. m, for Reading Potta-ylll- e,

llainclarg etc, conn'Ctloft with Reading and
Crlambla Knlmad trains lor Columbia, eto.

READIM ACt OMAtODATION.
Leaves RpsOIiik at 6 00 A l , stoppmg a tall way sta-

tions, a riving at Philadelphia at 8 Alt A. M.
Krtumma. leaves Philadelphia at 5 00 P. M. t arrives

In Reading at 7 to P. M.
1 ruins lor fhiladnpbla leave narrlsburv at 8 10 A M.

andPottsvllleatR 4S A M arriving In Philadelphia at
110 P. M. Aiteinoon trains leave Iliirrlslitirg at 8 10

at6M44P0MVUleta 61'' M'' "Tlvlni
'ilARRtPBI RO ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Reading at 7 .10 A. M. and Hamburg at 4 10
P.M. otinec log at Resiling with Alternoon Accom-mdRti-

sontb, at S P. M., arriving In Philadelphia

Varktt train, with passenger ear attached, leaves
Phl'adelphla at 12 4ft neon for Reading ami all wav sta
tit ns. Leaves heading at II 30 A. M and Downlngtowa
at P. a.. Tor Philadelphia and all way atailons.

All tie above trains run dally, Mindnvn excepted.
Suntlay trains leave Pottsville at A. M . and

M. Leave Philadelphia for Reading
at A.ai-- l leurntng trom Resiling at 429 P, M.

( iiKHif H Valley, railroad.1 ssfenpera lor Don alngtown and Intetmedlate pointstake the and A.M. and 6'0 P M. trains fromlh f,"vnn'"' "fuming irom DoWnlngtown at 6 35 A. 41.
and noon.
NEW YORK XPhE8fl rOH PITTSBCBO AND TUB

WKM.
Leaves N ew York at 9 A M., and S'OO P M.. passingReading at l dfl and 11 83 A. M and P. M , and connectmgat Harrisburg with Pennsilvanla andNonhernCentral Railroad express trains lor Pittsburg, Chleaao,

Tt II ianisport, II in Ira, Baltimore, etc.
Returning, express train lexves Harrlsbnrg on arrival'

oi the Pennsylvania express from Pittsburg, at 1 and
f5 A. M., and l P. M.. passing Reading at 4 49 and

MM A M.. andll-30- At, and arriving in NewYorkat
10 A. M and 2 4ft P. M. Sleeping cars accomnany these
tialns through between Jersci city and Pittsburg, with
out change. '

A msll train lor Hew York leaves Harrlsbnrg atJ IO P.
21. Hall trnlp. tor Harrisburg leaves Mew York at 12 M.

SCHUYLKILL VALLKY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsvllle at 7 and 11JI0 A. M., and 7 1ft

r- - M letnrnlng trom Pamaqua at A. M. and 140
and 4i! P M.
KCbl YLKILL AND 8TJQUIHANNA RAILROAD.
1 rains leave Auburn at 7 fU A. M. for Plnegrove and

Bsrrisliurg. and I 5tl P M. lor Plnorove ana Tremont,retarnlnvtromBarrlsburgRtf 20.P. M.. and from 'Ire-mo- ut

at 7 3S A. X and ft --a P. M.
TICKE'lH.

Through first-cla- ss tickets and' emigrant tickets to a'l
tbe principal points In the Nonb and Wet and Canada.

'ibe lollowing tickets are obtnb able only at the otllce
ol 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer, No. 227 8 FOURTH
Mtrect, Philadelphia, or of G. A. NIt'OLLS, GeneialSuperintendent. Bearing

COMMUTATION TICKFTS
At 2ft percent, discount, between any points desired,

lor lamilies ai d firms.
MII.F.AGK TICKKT8,

Cord for 2000 miles, beiween all points, 052 M each, for
families and Dims

SEASON TICKETS.
For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for holders

only, to all points, at reduced rates.
CLFRGYMEW

Residing on the line ot the road will be furnished cards
entitling themselves and wives to tickets at hall tare.

FX UKMON TICKETS
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for fa

tin dav. Nnnrtav.and Mondav. at reduced fate, to be bad
cn v at the 1 1cket Cilice, at THIUTEi.Mti and CAL-
LOW HILL Streets.

FREIGHT.
Goods of all desciiptions to all tbe above

points irom tbe Company's new Freight Depot, SUOAD
and WILLOW Streets.

FREIGHT TRAINS
LenvePfilladelnbia daily at 8 30 A M.,12 45nnon and

P. V.. lor Heading. Lebanon, Harrisburg, Fotisvtlie
Tort Clinton, and all points beyond.

MAILS
Close at the Fh lUdelph la Post Office for all places on tne

mad and its branches at 8 A. At , and for the prlnclnal
stations only at 8 18 P M. 8 16

"ATTEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
V V toot ot MARKET Htrcet (Upper Ferry),

Commencloa TUCRMDvY, Mav 81. Istirt.
LEAVE PlilLADKiPIIlA AS FOLLOWS:

8 A. M Mail, lor RtldratAn. Hnlm. atiH sll Inlnrma.
dlate stations

!)A. M.Mall for Cape Mav, stopping at Woodbury,
Glasaboro'. Vlneland, and Mlllvitle, and all stations
beow al I Mile. Due M.

3 1. M. Accommodation, for Cape May. stopping at
Woodbury and Glassboro, and all stations below Gluss-bor-

Due 8'iftP. M.
3 30 P. M. FasHenger. lor Biidceton, Sa em, and all

lntermed'ate stations.
6 P. Al.. Woodbary Accommodation.

RETURNING TRAINS
Leave Cape Ma ana II A. M.

Bridgeton 7 A. M. and P. M." Sa em 6 '48 A. M. and J 35 P. M. .

Freight will be received at Second Coercd Wharf
below WALNUT Street, trom 7 AM. until 5 P. M.
1 bat received at or before 9 A.M. will go tbrough the
same day

Freight Delivery. No. 228 S. DELAWARE! Avenue.
8 81 J. VAN REr.BBA.LAEK, Superintendent,

TSJORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.- -J
Depot TB IW Street, above Ihompsoa.

For BETHLEHEM. DOYLKSTO W Ai, MATJCB
CHUNK, EASION, WLLLUMSPORT, and WlLKEej

At 7 80 A. M. (Express), for Bethlehem. AUentown
Maucb hunk, Hasleion, Wtiliamgpoit, and Wilkes-barre- .

At SKIP M (Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, ste
reacblng Kaeton at ti'43 P. U.,t 818 P. M., tor Bethlehem, AUentown, Mauol
Chunk.

1 oi Doylestown at A. M., snd P. M.
rot Furt Washington at 10 A M. and 11 P. M.
For I.anfda'e at P. M .

White cars ol tbe fcecond and Third Streets Line Clt)
Par seogcr t ars run direct to the depot.

TRA1M OR PHILAilF.LPHIA,
Leave Bethlehem at 6 25 A tl. and 12 26 Noon, art

618P M.
Leave Doy estown at 6 40 A. If., and 6 30 P. M
Leave Lnurdale att'OOA.M.
Leave rort Washington at 10 60 A M , and l is P. V

ON KUMATS.
Philadelphia ioi Hetb'ehem at D A M.

Pblladelphla tot Doylestown at P. M,
IoyleMop lor Phi adelphla at 7 20 A. 1W.

eetnienem tor rniiadeinnia ai s f. m.
1 bruosb llckitsmust ha piocuied at ibe ticket oftlci s,

TBI KD etreet or BERKS htreet.
821 SI1.IS CLARK. Agan'.

1 CK-l'IlILADELr- iHA AND-ERl"E-

RAl

L
J CUU BOAD. This treat me traverses the oi th-
em and Nortbtsest lountles of Pennsylvutila to ib
City ot I ne on Lake Erie. It has beeu leased and is
operated by Hie PeLnsv vanla Railroad Company.
TlMKOr PASHfcNwERI RAINS A'l PHILADI'.LI'HI A.

Arrive Eastward Erie Mall Train, 7 A. Al. Erie ripress Train, I P. M.
Leave Westward Erie Mall, P. M ( Erie Express

Train WW. .
PaFsenner cars run tbrough on the Erie Mall and Rx

press trains both ways between t'hllnde pbla and trieEV ORK CON NEC HON.
Leave New York at 9 A. M. arrive at trie 9 80 .M.
Leave trie at P. M. an ive at New York 4 10 P. 11.

Eieiant Sleeping Cars on a 1 tbe night trains.
For Inuinntitlon respecting pnseuMur bunneaa, apply

at cornerTlllKlIE.il and MAKKlT Pbla.
And lot lreitibt buslneFS, of the t'onipanv's Agents, H.

B. Kintsion Jr., comer llilrteentb and Mnrket streets.
Pblladelphla; J. w. Reynolds, trie; William Uiewn,
Agent N. V. H R., HaltliiH.ro.

II. U. HOUK'lO.v, Genorsl Freight Agent. Phil.
II. W. GWINNFR General '1 Ii set Agent, Phila.
A. I.. TV MR General up't. Wllllanisport.

j OH NEW VORK THE CAMDEN 'XnD
L' Ambov and Phliaaelpbia and Trenton Railroad
Company's Lines.

ROM PHILADELPHIA TO 8TF.W YORK
ard Way Places, trom Walnut Street Wbaif, will issve
as loilov, s, viz : VAaa
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accomuoda

Hon 82 26

At 8 A M , via Cauiden and Jersey City Express.... 3 e0
At 2 P. Al., via Cauiden and Amboy Express Ml
A 1 6 P. M , via CamOen and ibov Accommodation 2'28
At !'.. via Cumduu aud Amboy Accommoda-

tion, 2d class 1 0
AtnA.M.. 2 and S P M , for Mount Holly, Ewans-vli- le

reniberton. and Vineentown. At 6 A.M. and J
P. M lor Freehold.

At ft and 10 A. ., U M . 4, 8, 8. and P M. for Flsb
Loute, Pelmyra, Riverlon Progress, Delanoo
Beverly. Edvewater, huritikton. Florence, Bonleu-- ti

wb. e c. Tbe M A. M. and 4 P. AL Hues rua direct
throuch to Tienton.

LINES FROM KEN IOTOJf DEPOT WILL LEAVR
AS KOI.LO VS:-- At

11 A M. 4 80 P M.. and I P M. (Klght) via
Kensington ana Jersey City I xtres Lim-s- , tine 3 tin
Tbeb4hp. M Line will lun dully' AlluthersSundiys
executed

At 7 It and 11 A.M.I 8 80 4 80 8, and 6 15 T. M and
SKuibt lor brlstol. 'i rem on, etc.

At 7 snd 10 18 A.M. 12 M. 1 1.1 and 6 P. M.. fr Corn-sal- 's

Tcrrudale llolinebary, Teoony Wisinoral:ig,
Hrl(iebuig and Fmiikteril, and at 10 16 A. M or
Bristol fccntmik's, Eddluatoii, audsl'. Al lorlloltt.oj-bur- g

ard Intennei'ia e s'Stions.
AttSOA-- (id P. M lor MagBra Kalis, Buflulo,

Dunkirk ( auandsMtii 1 lmira, Ithsca Owego.
er Biutlien p;o Os ei.o yracuia Great Itnd

Montrose w tikes arre acrauton Sttoudiburg, nVstur
Cap, I elvlrtere, Easton, t amb rtvtl.e leinlngn.
etc 1 be 8v0 41 Ln.e cot nects diroi t "lib the tt Jiu
leaving laston or Mi ucb t bunk, lliu ou Uetlne
bem etc. , '

A t ft '. M. for Lsaibertvll e and intermenlste ststlon-- .

Jens I, lUti. WlLUsU U GAIZilEU, Mint.

RAILROAD LINES
"lJ II II A DKLI MIA, WI LMINGTON, AND BAL
JL T1MOBE 1AILROAD,

Commmrlng KOhPIT Anrlf 18 1WI8. Trains wM
l .'I? comer ot BROAD Street and WASHING- -1' Avenna. as lollows:Express Train at 416 A.M. (Mondays excepted). ff
Bsltlmereaed Washingtos stnpolng at Chester. Wit
mlngten. Newark. Ikt.n, Kottbi swt, Perry vine, II svrae tirace. Aberaeea,PenynaB's, Magnolia, Chase's
Htrwimer s Run.

Way Vail Train at 8 1ft A. M. (Haadavs exeeptedi. tor
Falttrnote, stopping at all regular stations between Phi-ladelphia and baltlmor-- ,

Delaware Railroad Trala at I A. M. (Snndavs ex-cepted . for Prlncees Anne. ilford, and Intermediatestatiotis.txpress Train at A.M. (Sandavs excepted), lorBaltimore and Wsshlntton.r.xpress i rain at s r Ml (Knntisys excepted), for Bal- -

JIi base's snd btemaier s Run '
r luht Kxlin MM mt 11 U U .... n.lrim.M TV k' ' D.1HUIUI, ruiti n ssutngfon
Pswengerabv Boat from Ba ttmore toiForiress Men-1- 14

A0'! tVsl'ri' Dd B',nmona' "! take the
VILMINGTON ACCOMMODATtOW TRAIN'SStopping at all Stations betweea rtalladelphta and Wil-mington. ,

Leave Philadelphia at. 11 18 A. M., 4 90. 8. and 11 aa
P. M. Tha M. tialn connects with DelawareRAIIroad tor Harrlagton and intennediate stations.leave Wilmington at 6 46 8 and 9 30 A.M., 4 and 6 38

.Lrln,i0iJlJ,rC,u't,,,TrnlIla,Pala at 9 A. M..
4 30 ana e r. i.

'1 H ROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE
Leave Wilmington at 11 A M , 4 SB and 10 P. M

CHEMER FOM PHILADELPHIA.Leave Cbesier at 7 46, 8'46, 11)14 and "W4 ".,. lt,7 and 10 ,16 P.M.
FROM BAL1IMORETO PRILADELPHT t.I eave Baltlaiora A M.. Wav-mall- . A. M.,F.xprrsa 1 10 P. M.. Exptras. 35 P. A., Express. 8 il

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE '
Lesve Chester at 4 40 and 8 8iA. M and P." MLeave W llmlogton at 8 28 ana 9 38 A. M and 416 P. V.Freight Trains wiib Passenger Cars attsqned will leaveas fo lus: w llmlngton tor eerrjvli e and mtermedlatastations at 8 (8 P. M. Baltimore for Havre-de-Grac- andIntermediate stations at 4 46 P.M. Perryvllle for Wil-mington and Intermediate stations nt 8 00 v M . con-

necting at Wilmington with 8 A. M. train for Philadel-phia.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Express Train at A. M. tor Baltimore and Wnsn-Ingt- on

s'oppmg at bester, Wllmlnkton, Newark Klk-to- n,

Nonhea-- t Perryvll e Havre-de-Grae- e, Aberdeen,Pert' men a. Magno la. Chase's and Stemmcr's Bun.
Nlfbt Express, 11 p M lor Baltimore end Washington.
Accommodation Trsin at 11 80 P. M. for Wbmiugtoa

Snd lniermedlata stntlons.
BAL'1 1MORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at P. M , stopping atUavre-de-C.rac- e,

Penyvllle, and Wilmington. Also stops at Elk-to- n
and Newark (to toke passengers frr Phi adelpniaand

leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore) and( heater to leave passengers lioin Baltimore or Wash-
ington.

Accommodation Tram from WI mlnglon forrhlladelphis and intermediate statlqns at 6 "0 I'. M.
416 H F. KEN NEY. Superintendent

P" en NSYLVANiA Central railroad.hUM at ER A KRaNGEMENT.
The Trains ot tie Pennsylvania Central Railroadhave the Depot, at Ihir.y-flr- st and Market streets,which is reached by the cars of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, running to and Itoai the Depot. Thelast car leaves Fiont street about 30 minutes prior

to tbe departure of each Tiain.
On Sundays Cars leave Eleven h and Marketstreets 4ft inmates before tbe departure of the Eventnir

Trains.
Mann's Baggage Fxpresa will ca I for and deliverBagiBge at the Depot. Orders lef. at the office o

6S1 c besnut street, will reecive attention. '
XBAiai LKAVS liEPOT. VIZ. I

Mail Train. ....at 8 no a. M.Daily Express ....at '
Paoll Accommodation. No. I ....at lOOt)
Fast Line snd Erie Express ...at 12 00 M.
B airisbnrg Accemmodallon... . ....at 2 30 p. M.Lancaster Acconimoda'lon ....at 4 00
Paoll 1 ccommodatioai No 2 ....at "HiUbnrph and Krto Mai-- ....at 9 011 u
Paoll Accommodation , No ....atlOtiO
Pbllade.phia ..at 1110 "
Cincinnati Expresst.. ".....it A. MPhiladelphia Expresst at 710Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 at 8 20 "

olumbla Trala at 9 40 "Lancaster 1 rain at 12 40 P. M.rant Lino at i 19
Paoll Accommodation, No. 2 at 41" "
Day Fxpre at
Paoll Accommodation at "Harrisburg Accommodation at
jj'lj1-excep- t Saturday, t Dally, t Liahy, except

IBunnlna; through from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh
and Erio without change ot cars. All other 1 rains dally,except Muuday.

1 be Pennsylvania Railroad Comnan v will not assumeany risk lor Baggage, except lor Wearing Apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hun red Dollars lavalue. Ail Baggage exceeding that amount in valuewill be at the risk of the owners, unlesa tuken by specialcontract
TICKET OFFICES

Are located at No. 671 Chesnut street, Continen-
tal Hotel, and Glrard House, where Tickets mav be pro-
cured to all Important points In Pennsylvania, as will aathe West, Northwest and Southwest; aud all portlcu-'- ."

I"x .y'St, ,0 ti,n and connections Of JOHN C.ALLEN. Ticket Agent.
Alro at Ihlrty-hr- st and Market streets on applica-

tion to THOMAS II PARKE.
Ticket Agent at the Depot

An t migrant Train runs dailv (except Sunday). Forfull particulars as 10 tare and accomaiodatlons apply to... FRNCI8 FUNK,
No 137J)OCK Street

PHILADELPHIA, G ER JIANTO WNi A ND
On and a'ter WFDN E8DAY, May 16. 1866.

FOR GERMAN'! OWN

Ibe 8 20 down train, and ih and 6:i np trains will nostop on the Germantown Branch.
01B SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 910 A. M., 2. 9 6, 9. 10K P. M.
Leave GeimantownS A M., 1. 4. 6X OK P. M.

CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10,12 A, M., 2, 8 S,7,and 11 P. M.
Uave thesnat Bill 710 minutes, 8 9 40. 1110 A. M

8 40, 8 40, 8 40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 010 minutes A. M., 2, 6. and 8 P. M
Leave ( boon, it Hill minutes A- - Al., 12 40. 6 40, and

9 26 minu ea P. M
FCR CONBHOHOCKFN ARD NORRI.HTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6. nilnu es,, A.M.. 1H 3.
4H. 6, 6, 8 06 minutes, and ll)i P. M.

1 eave NornstownftH.t, 7 80. 9.11 A., M., 134, 4H, SX
BidSP M.

be 5X P. M. tiain will stop at School Lane, W'toa.
hickon, it anayank, SpiugJUIll, aod ( orjihobot ken only

LeavePhbadelphlaOA. M,, 2M. 4 and 1H P. M.
LeaveNorTistown7 A. M. 1, 8)4, and IP. M.

FOB UANaYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 8 86 minutes, A. M.. lit, 8.

Oi 8X, 6Hi',8tS, and 11 P. M.
Leave M anayunk 6), 74,8 20. 9)4, 11), A. M., 2, 8 6H

8H P. U.
oN 81NDAT8.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M 2. 4. andlH P.M.
Leave Manayunk 7X A. M . lit, 6 ana H P. M.

W. b. W1L' ON. General t.
iepot SIM H and GREEAI Htxeets

ORANGE AND ALEX A N DRI A RA ILROA
alter MoNDaV, February 11 two dully

traiLS v.111 run between Washington aLd L' nchlmrg.
connecting at Gordouvl le with Vlrlnla Ctutrul Rail-
road trains to and trom Richmond as to lows:

MAIL lll'IN.love Washington dally (hundav ), at 6'46
A. Al , ana urilve at LyncQburg at P. fti.

Leave Lyiichnurg at 7 A. M and arrive at Washing-
ton at 6 26 P.M.

KXFKKBS TRAIN
Leave Washington am, y .Including Sunday at 6 OS V

M. and arrive at l.yncbbmg at 6 00 A Al

Leave Lyachburg at 6 1)0 r. t and arrive at Washing
ten at 6 10 A M

iolh trfcliis making elose connections at Lvnohhurg
fot all points South atd Southwest, aud at Washlugiou
lor Nor h and Northwest.

First-ela- sleeping cars attached to the n'ght trains.
Tbe road Is at ractlve. not ou y 101 its com or able

sccomnindations, but lor the fact that It passes the now
hl'toric localities of Fairfsx, Buil Run. Manassas, Bris-to- e,

at ett's, ltsppubauuock. t 'uipeper. Orange and
Gordonsviiie. place ol imperUhable Inteiest. la tbepopular nilud.

Through tickets to all points Pouih and Southwest
mnv be cad In Bos on. New York Philsd lobla, ana
Baltimore, snd at tbe offices ot tbe road in Waxhinton

Alexandria. W. H. MoL'AFFKBTV.
General pejntendent

TjRElOHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
JJ 1 al the htations en the CAMDEN and AM HOY andcennectmg Rl rouds. INCkl-ASK- DESPATCH.

THi- - CAMDEA .Ml AMBOY KA1LIOAD AND
TBAN8POR iTIOS COMPANY HEIGHT LI.NK.H
lor hew lnrk will leave WALNUT Street Whafatft
o'l 'tck P W. daily Sundnys excepted!.

Frelfbt must be delivered before 4X o'clock, to be for-
warded ibessmadny.

Returning, the above lines will leave New York at 14noon, and 4 and 8 P. M
Freight lor Tienton. Princeton. Kingston, Now Bruns-

wick, and al points on the Camden anil A mho v Km.
road j a so, on tbe Be v dere Delaware and Flcraiig-ton.tlieNe-

J erne v tbe Freehold and Jamesburg nntl
tbe Burlington aud Mouut liolly Bullroads, receivedaud lorwariledup to I P Al.

Ibe Belvldere Delaware Kellroad connects at Phllllps-burgwilbt- be

Lehigh Valiev Rai. toad, and a Manuu-kactiti- nk

wuh all (.sluts oa the Da'aware, Lackawanna,
and Western Ral rosd, forwarding to Syracuse Buffalo
aud other eolnts in Western New York

Ihe New Jersey Railroad conneotsat Elizabeth wltn
the New Jersey Central Railroad, am atNawark with
Uie Munis and Essex Railroad

A slip memorandum, peull.vlng the marks and num-
bers, (Flippers, and conslt nees, must. In every instance,
be sent with each load 01 goods, or no receipt will be
given.

N. B. Increased laclHties have been made for thetransportation ol live stock. Drovers are Invltnd to try
the route. When stock Is mrnlsbed in quantities or two
carlosds or n ere It w'li ba delivered at the foot of For-tl- e

b near the Drove Yard, or at Pier No. I.
North River, as the shippers may designate aithe timeollshlpvent.

Vol terms, or other Inlormstlnn, apply to
WALTER FREFlt AN. Freight A gent.

0. 226 S, LLljx,VAHE Avenue, Philadelphia


